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CALAI}RESB V AJC I'AIIKVIEW CORP.
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Index No. 602920/15
lndex No. 603044/15

N,lotion by plaintifTJarnes Calabrcse 1or leavc to rcargue thc partics' rnotions lbr
surnrrrary.judgrnent is granted. Motion by dcf'endants Parkview at Salisbury, LLC,
Calabrese Bros. Developrncnt Corp., and.Iames Calabrese lbr leavc to reargue the partics'
tnotions lor summary iudgrnent is granted. lJpon reargurncnt, plaintifT Calahrcse and
clclcndants Parhview at Salisbury, I-I,C, Calabrcsc Bros. l)cvclopment Corp., and.lames
Calabrcsc's motions lbr surnrnary judgment aro granted tci thc extent indicatcd below.

"lhis action ariscs liom a disputc between the rnembers of a lirnitcd liability
cclrnpany. l']laintiff in action l/ I .lames Calabrese owncd a parcel o1'real propcrty in
Westbury on which he planned to dcvelop a 30 unit condominiurn project thror-rgh hrs
limitod liability company, Parkview At Salisbury I-LC. Beoause Calabrcsc wtrs in need o1'
financirrg, he admitted dcf'endzrnt A.IG Parkvicw Corp. as a 50%o r-ncmber of Parkview At
Salisbury in exchange fbr AJG's agrcement to makc an initial capital contribution to
Parkview At Salisbury of $1"500,000.
Pursuant to lhe operating agreement dated July 1 8, 20 13, AJG Parkvicw was t<r
urakc an initial capital oontribution ol'$i1.5 million to Parkvicw at Salisbury, which was tcr
be uscd to rcpay the cxisting mortgages on thc property, kilaling $i1,267.388. closin_r1 oosts
ofthc operating agrccnent, and construction oosts (Dkt 108). Pursuanl to Sco 4.'7, AIG
Parkvicrv was to have "exclusivc control" ovcr the company's bank accounts. Calabrcse
rvas to bc the nranaging mcmber o1'Parkvicw At Salisbury, and Calabrese's construction
company, Clalabrese Bros. I)cveloprncnt Corp., was to perftirm thc construction
tnanagcrnent work.

'fhe plo.ject was to be conrpleted in thrco phases: lirst building (8 units); sccond
buildiirg (14 units); and third building (tt units). Pursuant to Scc. 7.1[cl ol'thc operating
asreenent, the lirst $1.5 million of "Extraordinary Cash l;low" was to be hcld ns
"rcserves" [o pay cosls o1'construction ofphasc 2. Ljnder sec 7.1.(b), "fixtraordinary Cash
l'low" was dellncd as cash procccds ofa "Capital -fransaction", incrcased by interest
paylrcnts on such procceds. and deoreased by expcnses of the capital transaction, debt
paynlenls, indernnity paymcnts, and reserves established pursuant to Sec. 7.llcl. .,Capital
l'ransaclion" was dcfined in Sec. 1.1 as rcl'inancing or sale ol.any units in the project_
Schcdulc 3.7. "Parkview a1 Salisbury Business Plan," providos that..'I'he goal is t<r
hai'e AJG Parkvier,v and Marie I loldings paid in tull, including all principal. intercst and
ltcs, upon the salc of thc 22 units that makc up phase I and phase 2. 'fhe cost to build
phasc 3 (8 units) will bc paid lbr by Jarncs Calabrese and AJG parkvicw will have no
responsibility or obligation on Phaso 3." According to AJG Parkvicw. the prooccds of the
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salc ol'phase 2, and any exccss over the $1.5 held in reserve jiorn the procecds ofphase
l, were to bc used lbr "returns" to AJG Parkview and then to fund construction ofphasc

ll'hc operating agreemcnt clefincs "llrst prcf'erred rcturn" as " a retum to Capital
Membcr [i.e. AJG Parkvicw] in an amount cqual to 833i3% o1'such Capital
Contribution" (Dkt 108 at 5). Additionally, thc opcrating agreement dcllnes "second
prclcrrcd rcturn" as "a rcturn to thc Capital Membcr li.e. AJG Parkviewl equal to l2%
pel annulr, compounded monlhly, on such capital contribulion, which shall start to accrue
cornrncncing on thc llrst annivcrsary date ofsuch capital contribution" (Id at 9).
I lowevcr, section 5.9 ofthc operating agreement providcs that "No inlerest shall be paid
on any capital contribution to the cornpany by any member."
Pursuanl to Sec. 7.2 of the opcrating agreement, entitled "Distribution of
opcrating cash flow and cxtraordinary cash flow," intercst and principal on loans were to
bc paid first, then crcclitors, then loans li'om membcrs. and thcn the first and sccond
prclbrrcd rcturns ref'errccl to above. Scc.7.2 provicles that, with rcspect to distribution o1'
cash Uow, Calzrbrese was to be last in order of priority. Sec. I l.l3 providcs that in
litigation belwccn 1hc rnembers, the prevailing member shall be entitlsd to reasonable
attorncy I'ees.

It appcars that AJG Parkvicw made the $i 1.5 rrillion capital contribution by AJG's
principal, Anthony (ialeotafiorc, guarantecing zr loan liom Maric IIol<lings te Parkvicw at
Salisbury in lhat amount. In any cvcnt, on April 23,2014, the lendcr, Marie Iloldings,
Inc., scrvccl Parkview at Salisbury with notioe ol- dcfirult. It appears that the detaults
includcd cor.nmcncing work on phase 2 before phase I was completed. On April 25.
2014. AJG Parkview scrved Calabrcsc with notico ol'dcfault under the operating
.rgrecn1enl. AJG claimcd that calabrcse was in default tbr prcrnaturcly cornmencing
work on phasc 2 and also failing to pay subcontractors. It atppears that the llnclamental
dispule bctween the parties is that calabrese bcgan construction o1'phase 2 belbrc phase I
was cornplete. AJ(i Parkvicw I'urther alleges that around September 2014 calabrese
began cntering into contracts lirr phasc 3, although phasc 2 was not yet oomplete. In the
April 25 lotter, AJ(i purported to terminalc the constructiorl rranagelncnl agrccrncnt.
On May 21.2014, AJ(l Parkviow Corp. enlercd into an agreement with James
calabrese and calabrese Bros. construction company (Dkt 125). rhe agreernent
provides that AJG lrarl<view was to contribute $650,000 to parkview at Salisbury ro
cornplcte the construction work, pay amounts currcntly due Calabrese Bros. Constructiolt.
and other costs. Ilchvecn May 2014 and April 2015, AJc parkvicw rrade an aclclitional
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capital ccntribution of $ I , I 52,000, lbr a total $2,652,000 investment. On liebruary 3 and
March 19, 2015, AJG Parkview rcccivcd payments krtaling $748,600, allcgedly towards
its "first preferred rcturn."
On May

l. 2015,

Calabreso commenced an action against A.lC Parkvicw (Indcx
No 602920/15). Calabrcse allcged that AJG Parkview intcrf'ered wirh rhc day-to-day
opcrations of Parkview a1 Salisbury and wrongfully withdrew funds from thc company.
In the first cause ofaction, Calabrcsc sought an order rernoving AJG Parkview as a
nrenber ol'Parkview at Salisbury ftrr cause. In thc second cause of action, Calabrcse
sought to set aside the opcrating agreemcnt as an adhcsion contract. In the third cause ol'
aotion, calabrese sought to set aside the operating agreelnent as unconscionable. In the
fourth cause ofaction, Calabresc sought darrages fbr breach of fiduciary duty. ln the
Iifth oause of action, Calabrcsc sought damages fbr breach of the operating agreemont.
calabrcse's secorrd and third causes ofaction werc dismissed by order dated August 24,
2015. Calabrese's first. tburth, and lilth causcs ofaction were disniisscd by order datocl
August 22, 2016.
1

In its answer, del'endernt AJG Parkvicw asscrted fbur counterclairrs. 'Ihe llrst
countcrclaim is lbr brcach o1 thc July 2013 operating agrcement by f'ailing to make
distributions to AJG Parkview. Thc second counterclairn is fbr a declaratory judgmcnt as
to AJG Parkview's rights under the July 2013 and May Zl . 2014 agreements. 'l'he third
oounterclaim is for breach ol liduciary duty by disloyalty, self--dealing, and looting. In the
lburth oountcrclaim, AJG Parkvicw inoorporatcs its clairrs in lndex No. 603044/15, as
well as its clairns in Index No. 605226/15. a procceding for the.judicial dissolution o1l)a::hvicw at Salisbury, l-LC (sec below).
On May 25.2015. AJC Parliview comrnenccd lndex No. 603044/t 5 aeainst
Parkvicw at Salisbury, calabrese Bros. nevclopment corp., and Jarnes calabicsc. In the
f-lrst cause of action, A.l(i Parkview secks a declaratory
iudgment that thc rescrve
requiremcnt ol'Sec. 7.1[c] of the operating agreement applies 1o all oosls ofconstruction.
I'thc second oause of action, AJG seeks a declaratory iudgment terminating lhe
constructlon managemcnt contract fbr willful rnisconduct. In the third cause of actiup.
A.lc sceks an accounting with rcspect to the aflairs ol'parkvicw at Salisbury. In the
lirurth cause ol-action, AJ(i seeks a dcclaratory judgrnent that it is the prcvailing parry
entitled 10 attorney f'ees. In the flfth cause of action, AJG seeks damages fbr brcach of
fiduoiary du1y. In the sixth cause of action, AJG seeks damages tbr breach of the inplied
covcnant of good lirith and t'air dealing. 'l'he seventh cause of action is fbr breach of the
oporating agreemcnt. The eighth cause of action is fbr breach of thc May 20 t4
agrcement. In the ninth cause ofaction, AJG seeks to inpose a conslructivc trust uDon
Calabrese's inlercst in Parkview at Salisburv.
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By order dated Junc 30, 2015, the court issued a prclirninary injunction, rcstraining
l'arkview at Salisbury and Calabrese fiom proceeding with any closings ofcondominiun
r:nits. unlcss the sales contract had been provided to AJG Parkview within 24 hours of
exccution and AJG Parkvicw was provided with 24 hour notice o1 the closing.
Additionally, the court rcstrained Parkview at Salisbury and Calabrese frorn making any
distributions or payment ol'lunds fiom thc closing attorney's escrow account without the
signaturc of both mernbers o1'Parkview at Salisbury, except for paymcnts in the ordinary
oourse o1'busincss.
On August 1 3, 20 1 5, AJG Parkview cor-rrrne nccd a procceding 1br thc judicial
dissolution ot'Parkview at Salisbury, LLC. On August 24, 2015, Gerard Fishbcrg, L,sq.
rvas appointecl as rcceiver ol'Parkview at Salisbury, LLC.

By order dated Augusl 22, 2016, def'endant AJG Parkview's motion lbr summary
.ludgment on its llrst counterclaim tbr breach of the operating agrccmcnt by l'ailing to
nrake the "lirst prelerred return" was dcnied. In the August 22 order, defendant AJG
Parkview's rnotion lbr surnrnary judgmcnt on its clairn for breach of the operating
agreement by l'ailing to rnakc the "seoond preferred return" was denied, with leave to
rencw lbllowing thc rccciver's final accounting. By order datcd August 30, 2016, the
court grantcd summary judgment to plaintilTAJG Parkview to thc extent of declaring thal
i1 had made total capital contributions of$2,652,000. Ily ortler dated September 1,2016,
delbndant Calabresc's motion fbr an order directing the receiver to pay dcl'endant Breeze
Ilros. Aluminum & Vinyl Siding Co., Inc. for work perforrned on thc projcct was grantcd
to thc extent o1' $162,401.04. 'l'he courl determined that Brcczc Bros.' request lbr a
construction management l'ee in the arnount of $168,593.7-5 should awail a detennination
o1'the prolit on thc project.
I3y ordcrs to show cause datecl October 19,2016. Calabrese moves fbr leave to
reargue tho parlies' motions klr summary iudgmcnt with respcct to the August 22,2016
and August 30, 20I6 ordcrs. Calabrcsc argucs that his claim against AJG Parkview lbr
breach ol'the operating agrccment should not have been dismissed because Sec 7.2 o1'the
operating agrcement providcs that loans owed to creditors must be paid before any capital
may be relumcd to meinbers, or the ljrst or second preferrcd relurns paid to A.lG.
Calabrese further zrrgucs that the provision in thc operating agreement lbr the "flrst
prel'erred return" is unconsr:ionable.

In opposition, AJG Parkview argues that the operating agrcement should be
enforced according to its terms and is not unoonscionable. At bottom, thc parties' dispute
centers upon thc interprctation ofthe terms "first prcf'errcd return" ancl "sccond prcl'erred
rcturn" as uscd in thc opcrating agrcclncnt.
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Lirnitcd Liability Company Law g 503 provides that the profits and losses ol'a
limited liability corntr)any shall be allocated among the members in the rnanner provicled
in the operating agreemcnt. I1'the operating agreement docs not so provide, prolils and
losscs shall be allocated on the basis of the value o1'the contributions ofcaoh membcr
(ld). Allocation ol'profits nccd no1 be in proportion to thc monctary contributions o1'thc
mcmbers (McKinney's Practicc Commentary 7.2).
As a gcncral rule, courts must enfbrce sharcholdcr agreements according kr thcir
terrns. Such agreemcnts avoid costly, lcngthy litigation and promote reliance.
predictability, and definitiveness in relationships among shareholders in close
corporations (Matter of Pcncpent Corp., 96 NY2d 186, 192 [20011). Similar
considcrations apply when interprcting operating agreelnents which govern limited
liability cornpanies. When interpreting thc Limited Liability Company Ltrw, or the tcrms
o1-an operating agrecmcnt, analogies may be made to both corporations and partuerships
(McK inney's Practice Cormnenlary 1.3).
Partncrship Law $ 40(4) provides that a partncr shall receivc intcrcst on tho
capital oontribuled by hirn only liom the date whcn repaymcnt should be made. See also
Sutton v Burdick, 135 AD3d 1016, 1019 [3d Dept. 20161). 'fhus. bcfbre payr.nent is duc.
a partner's capital oontribution does not bear interest.
In dcfining "first pref'erred return," thc operating agrccment docs not spoak ol'a
mernber. Sirnilarly. thc
deflnition of "scconcl prcf'crred return" speaks of a return to thc oapital rncmber. While
the sec;ond preltrrcd return is to be calculated at l2o/o per year, and compounded rnonthly,
it does not exprcssly reltr to interest being paid on tho member's capital contribution.
'I he court
concludes that the llrst and second prel'erred returns were intended to provide
1'or a return of capital to the capital merrbcr, rather than interest, or a rcturn on oapital.
retLrrn on capital. hut rathcr a return o1'ctrpital to the capital

Accordingly, plaintitl' Calabrcse's motion for leave to rcargue the parties'
summarv judgn-rcnt molions is grantcd. lJpon rcargument, plaintifl-s Calabrcse's
tutotions for surnmary j udgrnenl arc grafllgd to the extcnt of dcclaring that lbllowin-q thc
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salc o1'the lasl condominium unit and the receiver's linal accounting, dcfbndant A.lt-'
Parkview shall be entitled to the return of i1s capital contribution of$2,652,000. Any
rernaining prolit shall be distributcd to the members ol'Parkview At Salisbury LLC on a
50-50 basis.
So ordered.
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